
Year 11 GCSE History Guided Learning Document: Revision/Exams Summer 2023 

*Revision guide: My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE History Second Edition, Tim Jenner 

You also have a set of class revision notes for each topic to use in addition to this. These can be found here: W:\History\GCSE  

 

 

Topic Revision 
Guide 
Pages* 

Links to revision videos and websites on this 
content 

Questions to try in this area 

Conflict and tension: the First World War, 1894–1918 
 
Part one: The causes of the First World War 
 

   

The Alliance System: the Triple Alliance; Franco-Russian 
Alliance; relations between the ‘Entente’ powers; the 
crises in Morocco (1905 and 1911) and the Balkans 
(1908–1909), and their effects on international relations. 
 

76-77 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg
6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6d
dA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr 
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/caus
es-of-the-first-world-war.html 
 

WWI Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 
Write an account of how events in 
Morocco became an international 
crisis in 1905 and 1906. [8 marks] 

file://///AHS-SR-002/SchoolShare/History/GCSE/GCSE%20notes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
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Anglo-German rivalry: Britain and challenges to Splendid 
Isolation; Kaiser Wilhelm’s aims in foreign policy, 
including Weltpolitik; colonial tensions; European 
rearmament, including the Anglo-German naval race. 
 
Outbreak of war: Slav nationalism and relations between 
Serbia and Austria-Hungary; the assassination of 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand in Sarajevo and its 
consequences; the July Crisis; the Schlieffen Plan and 
Belgium; reasons for the outbreak of hostilities and the 
escalation of the conflict.. 

78-79 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
80-81 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg
6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6d
dA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr 
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/caus
es-of-the-first-world-war.html 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg
6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6d
dA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr 
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/caus
es-of-the-first-world-war.html 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfO7Tdue
vHA&ab_channel=HistoryHit 
 
 
 

WWI Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

Part two: The First World War: stalemate    

The Schlieffen Plan: the reasons for the plan, its failure, 
including the Battle of Marne and its contribution to the 
stalemate. 
 
The Western Front: military tactics and technology, 
including trench warfare; the war of attrition; key 
battles, including Verdun, the Somme and 
Passchendaele, the reasons for, the events and 
significance of these battles. 

80-81 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
82-85 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG
50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zy9d6sg 
 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG
50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zv9d6sg 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/znnw6sg 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z77gd2p 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbVZGLI8iz
k&ab_channel=BBC 

WWI Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbucSJhVg6g&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfvO2aX6ddA&ab_channel=LessonsinHistory
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z2fjtfr
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.mrallsophistory.com/revision/causes-of-the-first-world-war.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfO7TduevHA&ab_channel=HistoryHit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfO7TduevHA&ab_channel=HistoryHit
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zy9d6sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zv9d6sg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/znnw6sg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z77gd2p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbVZGLI8izk&ab_channel=BBC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbVZGLI8izk&ab_channel=BBC
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nN2KskqF
Wng&ab_channel=TheRoyalBritishLegion 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/what_caused_ver
dun_to_be_the_longest_battle_of_ww1/z73v6v
4 
 

The wider war: the war on other fronts; Gallipoli and its 
failure; the events and significance of the war at sea, 
including Jutland, the U-Boat campaign and convoys. 

86-87 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG
50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/history-ks3-ks4-i-was-there-the-great-
war-interviews-gallipoli-campaign-frank-
brent/zfbfbdm 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwo
ne/war_sea_gallery.shtml 
 

WWI Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

Part three: Ending the war    

Changes in the Allied Forces: consequences of the 
Bolshevik Revolution and the withdrawal of Russia on 
Germany strategy; the reasons for and impact of the 
entry of the USA into the war. 
 
Military developments in 1918 and their contribution to 
Germany’s defeat: the evolution of tactics and 
technology; Ludendorff the German Spring Offensive; 
the Allied advance during The Hundred Days. 
 
Germany surrenders: impact of the blockade; abdication 
of the Kaiser; armistice; the contribution of Haig and 
Foch to Germany’s defeat. 

88-89 
 
 
 
 
 
90-91 
 
 
 
 
 
92-93 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb
1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb
1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb
1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

WWI Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

AD America, 1920–1973: Opportunity and inequality 
 
Part one: American people and the 'Boom' 

   

The ‘Boom’: benefits, advertising and the consumer 
society; hire purchase; mass production, including Ford 
and the motor industry; inequalities of wealth; 
Republican government policies; stock market boom. 

52-53 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5
k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nN2KskqFWng&ab_channel=TheRoyalBritishLegion
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nN2KskqFWng&ab_channel=TheRoyalBritishLegion
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/what_caused_verdun_to_be_the_longest_battle_of_ww1/z73v6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/what_caused_verdun_to_be_the_longest_battle_of_ww1/z73v6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/what_caused_verdun_to_be_the_longest_battle_of_ww1/z73v6v4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1THMLFoG50M&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks3-ks4-i-was-there-the-great-war-interviews-gallipoli-campaign-frank-brent/zfbfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks3-ks4-i-was-there-the-great-war-interviews-gallipoli-campaign-frank-brent/zfbfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks3-ks4-i-was-there-the-great-war-interviews-gallipoli-campaign-frank-brent/zfbfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks3-ks4-i-was-there-the-great-war-interviews-gallipoli-campaign-frank-brent/zfbfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/war_sea_gallery.shtml
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history/worldwars/wwone/war_sea_gallery.shtml
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYLUOTjcb1o&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zsggdxs/
revision/1 
 
 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zsggdxs/test 
 

Social and cultural developments: entertainment, 
including cinema and jazz; the position of women in 
society, including flappers. 

54-55 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5
k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zt896yc
/revision/1 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zt896yc/test 
 

Divided society: organised crime, prohibition and their 
impact on society; the causes of racial tension, the 
experiences of immigrants and the impact of 
immigration; the Ku Klux Klan; the Red Scare and the 
significance of the Sacco and Vanzetti case. 

56-57 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5
k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpy8ms
g/revision/1 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcbtk2p
/revision/1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqp7pbk
/revision/1 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zpy8msg/test 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zcbtk2p/test 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zqp7pbk/test 

Part two: Bust – Americans' experiences of the Depression 
and New Deal 

   

American society during the Depression: unemployment; 
farmers; businessmen; Hoover’s responses and 
unpopularity; Roosevelt's election as president. 

58-59 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac
&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxy3k2p
/revision/1 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guid
es/zxy3k2p/test 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zsggdxs/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zsggdxs/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zsggdxs/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zsggdxs/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zt896yc/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zt896yc/revision/1
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zt896yc/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zt896yc/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufdVzmYc5k4&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpy8msg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpy8msg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcbtk2p/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcbtk2p/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqp7pbk/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqp7pbk/revision/1
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpy8msg/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpy8msg/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcbtk2p/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcbtk2p/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxy3k2p/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxy3k2p/revision/1
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxy3k2p/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxy3k2p/test
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The effectiveness of the New Deal on different groups in 
society: successes and limitations including opposition 
towards the New Deal from Supreme Court, Republicans 
and Radical politicians; Roosevelt's contribution as 
president; popular culture. 

60-61 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac
&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

The impact of the Second World War: America’s 
economic recovery; Lend Lease; exports; social 
developments, including experiences of African-
Americans and women. 

62-63 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac
&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

Part three: Post-war America    

Post-war American society and economy: consumerism 
and the causes of prosperity; the American Dream; 
McCarthyism; popular culture, including Rock and Roll 
and television. 

64-65 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA
5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

Racial tension and developments in the Civil Rights 
campaigns in the 1950s and 1960s: Segregation laws; 
Martin Luther King and peaceful protests; Malcolm X and 
the Black Power Movement; Civil Rights Acts of 1964 and 
1968. 

66-67 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA
5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

America and the ‘Great Society': the social policies of 
Presidents Kennedy and Johnson relating to poverty, 
education and health; the development and impact of 
feminist movements in the 1960s and early 1970s, 
including the fight for equal pay; the National 
Organisation for Women, Roe v Wade (1973), the 
Supreme Court ruling on equal rights (1972) and 
opposition to Equal Rights Amendment. 

68-69 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA
5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy 
 

USA Question Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 
 

AA Britain: Health and the people: c1000 to the present 
day 
Part one: Medicine stands still 

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEj0PglrKac&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
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https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyBSaljDA5w&ab_channel=Alleyne%27sAcademy
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+1&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+D
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Medieval medicine: approaches including natural, 
supernatural, ideas of Hippocratic and Galenic methods 
and treatments; the medieval doctor; training, beliefs 
about cause of illness. 

166-167 https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/medicine-through-time-medieval-
medicine/zbctscw 
 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Medical progress: the contribution of Christianity to 
medical progress and treatment; hospitals; the nature 
and importance of Islamic medicine and surgery; surgery 
in medieval times, ideas and techniques. 

167 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/2 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/3 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/4 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/6 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Public health in the Middle Ages: towns and 
monasteries; the Black Death in Britain, beliefs about its 
causes, treatment and prevention. 

168-169 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/5 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6
/revision/7 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Part two: The beginnings of change    

The impact of the Renaissance on Britain: challenge to 
medical authority in anatomy, physiology and surgery; 
the work of Vesalius, Paré, William Harvey; opposition to 
change. 
 
 
 
 

170-171 https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/medical-pioneers-vesalius-pare-
harvey/zrgmhbk 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/16th-17th-century-medicine/z6hkjhv 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-medieval-medicine/zbctscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-medieval-medicine/zbctscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-medieval-medicine/zbctscw
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/4
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3xb3j6/revision/7
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medical-pioneers-vesalius-pare-harvey/zrgmhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medical-pioneers-vesalius-pare-harvey/zrgmhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medical-pioneers-vesalius-pare-harvey/zrgmhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/16th-17th-century-medicine/z6hkjhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/16th-17th-century-medicine/z6hkjhv
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
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Dealing with disease: traditional and new methods of 
treatments; quackery; methods of treating disease; 
plague; the growth of hospitals; changes to the training 
and status of surgeons and physicians; the work of John 
Hunter. 

172-173 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv
/revision/5 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv
/revision/6 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv
/revision/7 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Prevention of disease: inoculation; Edward Jenner, 
vaccination and opposition to change. 

174-175 https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/18th-century-medicine/zkdfbdm 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Part three: A revolution in medicine    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8yd8hv/revision/7
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/18th-century-medicine/zkdfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/18th-century-medicine/zkdfbdm
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
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The development of Germ Theory and its impact on the 
treatment of disease in Britain: the importance of 
Pasteur, Robert Koch and microbe hunting; Pasteur and 
vaccination; Paul Ehrlich and magic bullets; everyday 
medical treatments and remedies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

174-175 https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/medicine-through-time-pasteur-and-
koch/zh6c8xs 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-pasteur-and-koch/zh6c8xs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-pasteur-and-koch/zh6c8xs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-pasteur-and-koch/zh6c8xs
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
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A revolution in surgery: anaesthetics, including Simpson 
and chloroform; antiseptics, including Lister and carbolic 
acid; surgical procedures; aseptic surgery. 

176-177 https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-
video/medicine-through-time-lister-and-
simpson/zdkpy9q 
 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Improvements in public health: public health problems in 
industrial Britain; cholera epidemics; the role of public 
health reformers; local and national government 
involvement in public health improvement, including the 
1848 and 1875 Public Health Acts. 

178-179 Chadwick and Snow | Secondary History - 
Medicine Through Time - YouTube 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Part four: Modern medicine    

Modern treatment of disease: the development of the 
pharmaceutical industry; penicillin, its discovery by 
Fleming, its development; new diseases and treatments, 
antibiotic resistance; alternative treatments. 

180-181 Fleming, Florey and Chain | Secondary History - 
Medicine Through Time - YouTube 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

The impact of war and technology on surgery: plastic 
surgery; blood transfusions; X-rays; transplant surgery; 
modern surgical methods, including lasers, radiation 
therapy and keyhole surgery. 

180-181 Modern Medicine | Secondary History - 
Medicine Through Time - YouTube 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

Modern public health: the importance of Booth, 
Rowntree, and the Boer War; the Liberal social reforms; 
the impact of two world wars on public health, poverty 
and housing; the Beveridge Report and the Welfare 
State; creation and development of the National Health 
Service; costs, choices and the issues of healthcare in the 
21st century. 

182-183 Public health: Failure of reforms and Liberal 
Social Reforms - YouTube 
Modern Medicine | Secondary History - 
Medicine Through Time - YouTube 
 
The Foundation of the National Health Service | 
History – Exploring the Past: Post War Britain - 
YouTube 

Medicine Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: AQA | GCSE 
| History | Assessment resources 

    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-lister-and-simpson/zdkpy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-lister-and-simpson/zdkpy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/medicine-through-time-lister-and-simpson/zdkpy9q
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TT4Z1Ikf36w&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TT4Z1Ikf36w&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=9
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2-7UQWrYPY&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2-7UQWrYPY&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=8
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=my14ZuzjH5I&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=my14ZuzjH5I&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM&index=4
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OLoINwTVBSI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OLoINwTVBSI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=my14ZuzjH5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=my14ZuzjH5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pnEMBgEG24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pnEMBgEG24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pnEMBgEG24
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+A+Option+A
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BC Elizabethan England, c1568–1603 
Part one: Elizabeth's court and Parliament 

   

Elizabeth I and her court: background and character of 
Elizabeth I; court life, including patronage; key ministers.  

The difficulties of a female ruler: relations with 
Parliament; the problem of marriage and the succession; 
the strength of Elizabeth’s authority at the end of her 
reign, including Essex’s rebellion in 1601. 
 

234-237 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/
revision/1 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/
revision/2 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/
revision/3 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/
revision/4 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/9 
 
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/media/Do
cuments/History/AQA_GCSE_Elizabethan_Engla
nd_sample_material.pdf 
 
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
 
 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

Part two: Life in Elizabethan times    

A ‘Golden Age’: living standards and fashions; growing 
prosperity and the rise of the gentry; the Elizabethan 
theatre and its achievements; attitudes to the theatre. 
The poor: reasons for the increase in poverty; attitudes 
and responses to poverty; the reasons for government 
action and the seriousness of the problem. 
 

238-241  https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/1 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/2 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/3 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqt9xsg/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/9
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/9
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/media/Documents/History/AQA_GCSE_Elizabethan_England_sample_material.pdf
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/media/Documents/History/AQA_GCSE_Elizabethan_England_sample_material.pdf
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/media/Documents/History/AQA_GCSE_Elizabethan_England_sample_material.pdf
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/3
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/4 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/5 
 

English sailors: Hawkins and Drake; circumnavigation 
1577–1580, voyages and trade; the role of Raleigh. 

 

242-243 https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/
revision/5 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zstdhv4
/revision/2 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

Part three: Troubles at home and abroad    

Religious matters: the question of religion, English 

Catholicism and Protestantism; the Northern Rebellion; 

Elizabeth's excommunication; the missionaries; Catholic 

plots and the threat to the Elizabethan settlement; the 

nature and ideas of the Puritans and Puritanism; 

Elizabeth and her government's responses and policies 

towards religious matters. 

244-245 https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wx
s/revision/1 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wx
s/revision/2 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wx
s/revision/3 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wx
s/revision/4 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zstdhv4/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zstdhv4/revision/2
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgw3wxs/revision/4
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
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Mary Queen of Scots: background; Elizabeth and 
Parliament’s treatment of Mary; the challenge posed by 
Mary; plots; execution and its impact. 

 

246-247 https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/1 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/2 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/3 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

Conflict with Spain: reasons; events; naval warfare, 
including tactics and technology; the defeat of the 
Spanish Armada. 

 

248-249 https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/4 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/5 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/6 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/7 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8
/revision/8 
 

Elizabeth Past Papers and Mark 
Schemes available here: 
 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/his
tory/gcse/history-8145/assessment-
resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper
+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Optio
n+C 
 

https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/3
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.historyis.net/elizabethan-england
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcnqsg8/revision/8
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/history/gcse/history-8145/assessment-resources?f.Component%7C7=Paper+2&f.Option%7C9=Section+B+Option+C
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Site Study – Sheffield Manor Lodge  Use materials provided in lessons to prepare for 
this 16 mark question.  
 
Please contact your teacher or Mrs Davies 
j.davies@alleynes.staffs.sch.uk if you need any 
further resources. 

 

 

mailto:j.davies@alleynes.staffs.sch.uk

